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CITY AID BIGBOIIOOII INTHLIJOHNI
Visit to DiXMOlle.

A party of some twenty ladies and gen-11-del:nen froth' the city spentia few hours
very pleasantly yesterday in:a visit to the!I Insane Department of the Western Penn-iylvania Hospital at Dixinont. The ob-

;pet of the excursion was to, let our repre-
Illentatives in the State Legislature inspectii,the buildings and see the condition of the*mates and the course of 'treatment.
Among the gentlemen who Composed the11iiarty were on. Walter H. Lowrie, Sena.

4tora P. Penney andGraham,Wm. Hutchman andAlfred Slack,Esqs. of
• ?the lower Howie, Jos. Pennock, Esq., jas.

4iteCandless, Esq., and others. They',.teached Dixmont abont half past ten inithe morning and were shown through thelibuildings and over the grounds by Dr.;;Keed and the members of .the Board,rwhile the. ladies were chaperoned by theilamiable and accomplished ,Mrs. seed,
of the Superintendent. The tourWas satisfactory in every respect, both as

Aegards the building, which is now hand-
tioniely furnished and appointed and the'
conditionof the unfortunateinmates, some
one hundred and twenty in number, who
hare much improved since their removal'from the Ninth Ward Hospital, which isqew in charge of the government, to bepeed as a receptacle for disabled soldiers:Many have nearly recovered since beinginstalled in their new quarters—otherslltave been much benefitteol by the-changeiisia absence of noise--while all seem

. *are cheerful-and contented than before;even, those in the "excited wards" havingbecome much more tractable. Indeed,the - attendance is so good and the systemof treatment so rational that the resultcould scarcely be different. Nearly allthe gentlemen present had visited theAeyiums in the East, and the opinion uni-Tema'Ily expressed was that Dixmont sur-
paSses all others inpointof location, corn-flit, convenience and the condition of theUnfortunate insane.. = •
Tirire had almost forgotten to state that

ample_provision is being madefor the di-vertaon of the patients. It ie proposed tohave a sermon in the chapel every Sunday
morning, and services in the evening, in-arinctive lectures on general topics twoevenings in the week, concerts on twoopera; (one was given by some lady ame•
tents trom the city on Monday evening)and the other two to be taken up by magiclaiiterri exhibitions. For this purpose twopdrerful lenses .have been procured,Which, with a strong Drummond light,tbrum pictures-on the chapel wall'l6 to 40

_feet in diameter; The slides have pictures
of `very description, some comic, othersshdwing vivid war scenes, "the house thatJack built," scenes from Uncle Tom's.Cabin, &c. One series of astronomicalelites will prove very instructive andanother illustrating geology will also af-foktk material for interesting familiar. lee-tiires: This part of the system has sires-dytleffected much good in reclaiming these
demented creatures and the good effects
already experienced encourage the man-
agement to enlarge it as much as possible.Their amusements are also diversified bycharades, tableaux, private theatricals,
readings, &c., and a ten pin alley, baga-
telle and billard table are being intro-duced

At half-past one the party sat down to
art!4cellent dinner, served in the public
rOntn in the second story, to which allpaid their respects, exhibiting, in thegusto
with which it was discussed, their appreci-aon of the manner in which the chief
eook had performed her duty. Pleasantconversation enlivened the dinner hour,an 4 when all were satisfied, they adjourn-
eitto the parlors. Atter a stroll to the
reservoir and spring, the party preparedfordeparture, and having bade farewell to
their kind entertainers, descended the hill
to Pixmont station, where they were ta-ken! up by the accommodation train, andarmed home soon after tour o'clock,
highly pleased with the delightful and in-
structive experience of the day.
•

How Gen. Jaekson was Killed.
The New York Herald gives the follow-

inglaccount, from its Fredericksburg cor-
resPondent, of the manner in which Gen.
Js son met his death :

rtlen. Jackson, commanding one of the
brittades, was killed by a musket ball,
which struck him on the head while en-
deavoring to rally his men. His body was
lef on:the field, together with that of hisadjittant, Capt. Swearingen. The unfor-
tunate demoralization of Gen. Meade's
sliviieion caused a partial success of the
enemy's attempt to flank our forces. As
they could not be rallied, Gen. Birney's
diviston of veteran braves was brought
forWard on adouble quick, and immedi-ate& pushed forward to the front to fill thegape They opened a sharp fire, driving
theiebels back to the woods-from which
they had come."

The Relief Fund.
The Board of Commissioners of the Re-

lietFund have, since they ceased paying
out' last summer, collected some $9,000
of the outstanding tax—which will proba-
bly, be increased to $26,000 by the time
thulmoney begins to come in on the levy
fbifnext year. The Board will begin topayout relief on the Ist of January at the
rate of $4,000 monthly—half as much as
he4toforcl—to be disbursed by commit'
tees of ladies,who will seek out those who
need aid intheir several districts and thus
avoid imposition. This course will make
tkifund last until July, when the new tax

~..w-411. be-partially paid in, enabling the
Board to go on.- The Allegheny councils
bafe recommended the Commissioners to
lel/ a relief tax for theensuing year sufft-
ciOt to afford relief to all families whose
natural supporters are iii the army. •

The Frohninn Concert.
•

,Those of our readers who are musically
ins:Alined should bear in mind that the an-
/ilia concert and, exhibition of the'Froh-
sqrt Singing Society takes place this even-
ing' at Concert Hall. The programme,
piiblished elsewhere,embraces choice se-
le4tions by the society and other well
kfibain amateurel with fine tableaux by the
Tamers. As these concerts arealways
good, we hope to see the usual crowded
base to-night

' Wounded.
Among the, list of wounded in the bat-

tlol3 afore Fredericksburg we find the name
of Col. Sweitzer, of the 62d Pennsylvania
regiment. The Colonel was in command
of!a brigade in the battle and reported
having been slightly wounded.

Wine Product.
The Chronicle publishes a list furnished

hy,..T. G. Backcfen, showing the quantity
ofwine made in this vicinity last , seasonhytthe,sevsral grape growers, which foots
up, 22,000 gallons, worth at! least $1 per
011011

11.11..eetzure by FatherGitelman.1.8, lecture will be delivered by FatherGiessen, for thebenefit of the pcior, undertbe auspices of the Society of St. Vincent
Da Paul, in the Cathedral, on Sunday
evening, 21st inst., at seven o'clock.—Tickets 25 cents, to be had at Mt.. George
Qiiigley's book store, Fifth street, at theoffice of the church on Grant street and
at thedoor:.

Won't Go.

Military Overcoats,

Gifts.

ijl Met Engaged.
:liLetters received yfaterday state thatCO. Allen's 156thregiment was linable to(±431111 the Rappahannock at Fredericks-

ti .rg and consequently took nopart in the4ttleof Saturday. This newswilleve re-
to maywho faired tit*wait.

fllcatrn e Flre•+rsurning of a
*Oiler Binniniiisniiieiry on Penn
„On Wednesday‘evening, about half pint

bbiler `manufactory on
Penn street. helow Marbury, carried on by
,Tared M. Briiiih;latie partner in the firm
of Wm. Barnhill& Co. and administrator
upon the senate of thelate Wm. Barnhill,
Sr., was"discovered to be (*.fire and was
in a short time completely gutted. The
building wee a very extensive one, two
stories high, 100 feet front by 120
feet deep, forming a boiler yard in the
'rear. It was very substantially built and
fitted up with extensive modern machinery.'
The patterns, inthe secondstory will also
cost a large sum to replace. The budding
was covered with a ,gravel roof .and the
flames did notspread beyond it. Thesafe
and other iialgables in the office. were
taken oat uninjured. It is stated by the
residentein the vicinity, who first saw the
fire that it ~broke out in several places 'in
the rear of thebuilding and little doubt is
entertained that it was set on fire: £he
building was valued at $4,500 and the
machinery at 'slo,ooo, but it is.not yet as-
certained what the injury to the latter is,
although, from the intende heat in the in-
terior of the building, their destruction
must be almost total. The walls of the
building yet r-main standing. The insu-
rance upon the whole was but $3,000, in
the Peoples' Insurance Co. of this city.
The incendiary who has stricken terror to
the people. of Allegheny has, perhaps,
transferred his operations to oar side of
the river. Whether he or another is the
guilty we hope the perpetrator may be
brought to justice.

—We learn that on examination the lose
was found to be much less than above
stated. The interior wood work of the
building is not all destroyed and some of
the machinery is tut slightly damaged.
The loss will, therefore, not greatly exceed
the insurance. It is believed that oil was
used in firing the building, as theflames
seemed to flash out over a large surface
almost instantaneoutily.

Capt. Gallop* Killed.

Saxton.

&0., &c., &0.,

Intelligence was received yesterday of
the death of Captain Geo. S. Gallope,
of the Bth Reserves, who was killed in the
battle at Fredericksburg. He was every
inch a soldier, knew no fear and was ever
at his. post. It is bat a few months since
he returned to his regiment, after recov-
ering from a severe woundreceived in the
Peninsular campaign. We hope that the
statement may prove incorrect, but should
it indeed be time, Capt. Gallops will be re-
gretted by a large circle`of friends; ho ad-
mired 'him for , his many good qualities and
manly courage.

Col. Robert Anderson.
The Ninth 'Reserves seem to have suf-

fered terribly in the late battle, but the
many friends of Col. Robert nderson,
known as the"old war horse," will beglad
to learn, from a letter received yesterday,
thathe came oatof the conflict unhurt.

Gen. Jackson's Body.
The body of Gen. 0. F. Jackson, will, it

is expected, reach the city on .Friday by
the noon train from the East.

From She Plitaburgh Rifles.
Advices received yesterday from' the

Pittsburgh Mlles, attached to the Ninth
Reserve Regiment, state that Capt. Chas.
Oweton was severely wounded in the hip,
and Lieut. Reuben Long was killed in the
late battle at Fredericksburg. We have,
as yet, heard of no other casualties in the
company.

Reward for the Incendiary.
A reward of $250 has been offered by

Allegheny councils for the detection and
conviction of the author of the late in-
cendiary fires in that city. The police, it
is said, are on the track of an individual
who is strongly suspected as the guilty
patty, but thus far they have been unable
to find him. If he is caught, and the
crime can be brought home to him, he willgo to the Penitentiary.

Col. Bayne Reported Killed.
We were informed yesterday that die-

patahes had been received here announc-
ing that Cola Thomas M. Bayne, of the
136th regiment, was killed at Fredericks-
burg. We have hoard noshing confirma-
tory of this painful rumor.

Arrested for Robbery.
A. negro <haiing been ascertained to

have offered One of the revolvers stolen
from J. D. Thompson, Liberty street, at
a pawn office, gave,the flames of the par-
ties of whom he got the weapon, which
resulted in the arrest of two men named
John W. Logan and John Ogle, both
strangers, hailing from Indiana Three of
the revolvers , and two bowie knives were
recovered and the parties were committed'
to jail for trial at the, next term of Court.

It is stated that notwithstanding the ac•
tion of Councils with regard to the steam
fire • engines, . the "Allegheny" Fire
Co., about to put% new steamer into ser-
vice, have, backed up by the contributors
to the erection of the steamer, decided
not to remove Oeir apparatus. Of course
Councils cannot compel them to move—-
the worst they do will be to turn them
outof the hotise, and refuse any appro-
priation next year. But we do not think
this will be done.

As well as those'•intended for civil life,
can be had or made to order on the short-
est notice and in the best style at .1. L.
Carnaghan's, Federal street, near theDia-
mond, Allegheny city. During this sea-
son, an especially heavy assortment of the
latest styles of seasonable goods for gen-
tlemen's or boys' wear could always be
found at Carnaghan's, and the numberof
first class suits he has turned oat is an
evidence thateach efforts are appreciated
If you would appear during the holidays
in a first class overcoat, give Carnaghan
an early call.

PrrrocK, opposite the post office, re-
ceives subscriptions fot the Congressional
Globe. Call and subscribe.

REVENUE STAMPS.—See list of stamps
in advertising column.

Duatime, heist assortment in the city, at
Pittock's, opposite post office.

Lids or WAR.—This beautiful steel en-
graving is given with subscriptions for
magazines and weekly papers,at Pittock' 8,
opposite post office.

Those in want of books and jewelry for
holidaYpresents should call at the branch
of New_Yoili Gift Book store/ No. 118
Wood street,-where they are giving splen-
did gtfoi,-W-orth from 50 cents to one hun-
dred dollarS. With each book sold. A
fresh supply Of ~splendid photographs, al-
bums just repeived at greatly reduced
pricesr

Price of Carbon
The following are the rates for.carbon

oil, at the Ardesco Oil Co., for" toddy
only :

By the -ear load, 70 cents pergallon.
Insmaller qnantities 75 " " "

This is free of charge for packages.

Christmas Presents.
If you intend Ma'king a present, call on

Bown & Tetley, 186Wood street, and see
the latest styles of skates for ladies and
gentlemen. They have a full supply of
thosemost in fashion at the skating ponds
in New York.

PaoTooaArlitastrbo, the finest ip the
Pith at Eastern prima, at Pittockjri op,
pout. pest office. • _ .

TIM VERY LATEST TELEGRAM,

FROM THE POTOMAC ARMY.
FHO M• WASHINGTON

MISSION OF GOVERNOR CURTIN

Gen. Seymour to Succeed Gen

XXXVIIIth OONGRE9S, (2d Beasion

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
Dec. 15, 1862.

The weather is cold, with a northeast
e ind. Last night theens y increased his
entrenchments on terraces in the rear of
Fredericksburg, and threw up rifle pits
near the river on the left of the city.

To-day their battalion drills were visi-
ble to the naked eye on the plain.

No movement of importance has takeh
place to-day.

Our troops are in excellent condi
Lion, and as enthusiastic as- previous to
the late engagement.

Wasetisferos, Doc. 17.—The majority
report upon the selection of a site for a
Navy Yardand Naval Depot, signed by
Rear Admiral Stringham, Commodore
Gardner, Commodore Van Brant .and
Engineer Sanger, makes a choice of New
London in preference to League Island,
Narragansett Bay being objected to on ac-
count of the fogs. It claims for New Lon-
don superiority in ease of access, security
from drift and moving ice, safe anchorage,
adaptation to the construction of drydocks,
grading or filling, the siterange of tides,
rapidity of currents and healthfulness of
location. The report makes League
Island and NewLondon equal in .facility
for Obtaining produce, workmen and sup-
plies, cost of site, security against attack,
depth of water and supply offresh water.
It also gives League Island the superiori-
ty in facility of obtaining coal and iron
and fresh water, for better preserving the
bottoms of the vessels. The minority re-
port of Professor Bache and Lieut. Com •

•mander Thomas I'. Phelps gives League
Island the preference in defensibility
agaiest exposure to violent winds, area of
anchorage, preparation of site, facility for
procuring supplies and deferring to New
London in only two points, namely:
health and exposure to ice.

The invalid pension bill appropriates
nearly $8,000,000 for the year ending with
June, 1864, of which are the following'
items : For invalidpensions under various
acts $3,000.000; pensions to revolutionary
widows$250,000 ; pensions to widows and
orphans under acts of 1856 and 1858 $3,•
800,000; pensions, navy invalids$1,350-
000 ; pensions to navy widows and or-
phans $500,000.

The deficiency billfor the year ending
Jane appropriates $108,800,000, inclu-
ding the following items: Supplies of
Quartermaster's Department, $6,000,000 ;
purchase of horses, $11,0001000; trans-
portation and supplies. $25,000,000; bar-
racks and hospitals, $1.730, 000 ; clothing
and equipage, $`27,136,01x1; support of
the Beet of steam rams, $450,000; arms
and ordnance, $13,127,000; gunpowder
and lead, $1.500,000; medical depart-
ment, nearly $4:500.000; surveys for mil-
itary defence, 50,000;$subsistence, $lB,-
168,000.

HARRISBURG, Dec. 13 —Governor Cur-
tin, accompanied by Surgeon General
King, started for Washington this after-
noon. The principal object of this visit is
to makeone more vigorous effert to pro.
care from the United States authorities,
permission to remove all the Pennsylva-.
nia sick and wounded soldiers to the
various hospitals within the State. Sev-
eral_previous efforts which were made by
the Governor to effect this desirable and
humane object, failed. He is determined,
however, not to let the matter go by de-
fault and will urge it strongly upon the
President personally. The Surgeon Gen-
eral will probably visit.Gen. Burneide's
army to see that our wounded soldiers re•
ceive the care and attention they so emi-
nently deserve,

The settlement of accounts for money
disbursed by the State Military authori-
ties for the general government will also
occupy the attention of the Governor
while in Washington.

NEW YORK, Dec. 17.—The steamer
China sailed et noon to-day, with sixty
passengers and $300,000 in specie. She
also took out sixty tons of bacon for the
English poor.

It is stated that Gen. Seymour will be
sent hence to-morrow for Port Royal,
where he will succeed Gen. Saxton.

WASHINGTON, December 113.—Housz.
Mr. Bingham, of Ohio, introduced a bill
amendatory to the Confiscation Act, so
that all cases pending, or which may here-
after arise wherein any ship, vessel or
other property may be condemned, the
court shall, before makingAward, first pro-
vide for the payment of any bona fide claim
filed by any loyal citizen or friendly for-
eign state, when proof of the claim shall
be established. Referred to the Commit-
tee on the Judiciary.

The Rouse passed the Senate's joint
resolution instructing the Committee on
the Conduct of the War to report thereon
with all convenient speed.

Mr: Stevens, of Penna., from the Coiii•
mittee on Ways and Means, reported a bill
making appropriations for invalid and
other-pensions. •

The consideration of the bill was post-
poned till Monday next.

Also a bill to supply the deficiencies in
the appropriation for the civil service,
ending in June 80th, 1868, which was
made the special order for Tuesday next.

The resolution of July list .providing
for the printing of 10,000 copies of the
President's Message on the subject of cone
fiscation was taken up and laid onthe
table.

The House then went into Committee of
the Whole on the state of the Union on
the President's Message.

SENATE—The Vice President laid before
the Senate a communicationfrom the Sec•
retary of the Navy, transmittingmajority
and minority report of the commission ap-
pointed in relation to the acceptance of
'Jenne Island. Ordered to be printed.

Mr. Pomeroy, of Banns, presented the
memorial of the corporation of Washing-
ton relating to the defence of the city. Re-
ferred to the Military Committee.

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., from the Military
Committee, reported back the bill to fa-
cilitate the discharge of disabled soldiers
from the• army, and for the inspection of
the convalescent camps and hospitals.—
Also a billto improve the organisation of
the cavalry force.

Mr. Ten Eyck, of N. /Y., presented the
petition of a large nuMber of citizens of
Philadelphia asking for the passage of a
bankrupt act.

Mr. Rice, of Minn., from the Military
Committee, reported back the bill to for-
feit the pay ofabsent officers of the army.

Mr. Saulsbury, of Del., offered a reso-
lution directing the Secretary of War to
inform the Senate whether any soldiers
were sent into the'State of Delaware, to
be present at the polls on the 4th of No-
vember last; at the generalelection in said
State; and if so, by whose orders and on
whose applieation; the necessity, if any;
of their being sent; for what purpose they

Far tale kr

all sizes

new,lot

ready for use.

GET THE BENT

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET.

prrrsurstou

COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY,
DIARIES FOB 1563,

PHOTOGRAPH-IC ALBUIg,

PENCILS TIPPED WITH INDIA RUBBEI,
So arranged that• it is always clean and

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAND
is acknowledged to be the best airtight

ink ever offered to the public.

POCKET BOOKS FOR POSTAGE CI7S.RENOY

W.9. HAVEN,
°OREM WOOD & THIRD 911.oe2D

OLD COUNTRY PEOPLE

TAKE NOricE, THAT AT

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.

No. 62 Fifth Street,

CAN BE FOUND A RIPAL ENGLISH
WALKING snow:. that doet to -the Old

Ceuotry $3.00 to make. They were bough, up
(or the South, and were captured while trying to
enter Charleston Barber and mold last week in
New York by our government. and nowfor sale at

62 FIFTH STREET.

WRFET,ER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

The Holidays are coming, and nothing oan be
CHRISTMASpppeconomical YEAR

eptsble for a
or NEW 'S GIFY

than an improved

WUEBLEE & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES,
Awarded the first premium over fourteen compet-itore, at the UNITED STATES FAIR 8;for. theyears 1858, 1859 and 1800;over 97,000 now in useinthe United States, eyinguniversal sotisfactionThis machine makes the leek stitch impossible
to unravel with the essential advantage of beingalike on both sides. formingno ri Igo or chain. Itwill quilt. stitch, hens, tell, gather, bind, cord,tuck andbraid.

The BRAIDER is a

NEW IMPROVEMENT,
being an attachmentfor sewing Braid or Cord,upon any kind offabric, in the most elaboratedesigns withoutany previous basting.,Theelegance, speed and simplicity of this Ma•chine. the beauty and strength of stitch, andadaptibility to the thickest or' thinest fabricsrender it the most BUCCEdBFIJL and PQPU-LAB Sewing Machines now offered to the pnis7

xik.Werranted for Three Yeare:lll
Callandexamine theta. at NO. 27 PIE=

STREET.

Western AireiitS.
iIDILEASANT AND PROFITABLE Elf.

PLOY BINL4 T—AnYperson. male or fems.e.-who wishes pleasant employment, el'her f .r par
time or_profm, may Barest A, T. PARSONS,No. $8Liberty street, NewYork.deeLtlm;dew.

sowt on,WORKS COMPANY.
OP PREINBYLVANIA2 •07170 E £2 OLMR 822=1. saw a.Ardelo.;

sa-Wrion ,
J. WRAP= Jits.asorears NuiTrommor

kIIraROILITTION—THE FIRM OF J.
EY WARD kW., was dissolved on the 4th saybyof November, 1862, theretirement of George
O.Reis, and Andrew B. Berger, therefrom, The
interest ofReis andDenierpasses Into the bands
ofJamee Ward, and the business nf said firm
passes into the hands of the remaining members
thereof, who are to settleall debts and collect all
demands, and oontinne siid business, to whom
the patronage of the old Mends of said Arm is
recommended. JAMER

ARD
WARD,

M. W
noliil/41md REIS & BEIiGER.

WM. SUMNER & CO. I Gum injorKETti,
- FOR ARMY USE,

W. INeCLINTOCK & NON,
112 MARK= STREET.

BAIMOZAL
R.11,000-4014MORAI. ILKI TR

intuishkaad, batiatiful Wort 'llforaluints and
dsOirlaaolol4n • r• =

3 - TON-, fuming*co.. •
. Room WI 'Anat.

SAVIN_A imeirrr . pro
- - 110Smitnfield-OreeMptesite'tho;CuatorsRoams. Chartered bythe I.oabatttiire.'

ovvrenrt.R.
JAMES PAilid, Ts.,President

ATEENDLINTS.
Wm. H. Sailth P.RoadThos. D. Messier A. RAID analFrancis Sellars Josh.u•Rhodesjohn F. Jennings. JabotStuoltrathThomas S.Blair , Alexi BradleyHenry Lloyd Alfred Slack

,rutiarsze.
Josiah Irbg • Q ZngA S Bell Jos DilworthS Fowler A RiledJas W Woodwell R C SohmertsFRohm C W RicketscuJ M Tiernan 8 II HartmanD M Long R J AndersonJos W Baxtor D R bicKinleYC H Wolf Robert Li Ow braeWm Smith -W lhmsenJones B F Jane,,
W B Phelps C B Herron

lIIONETARY AND TDriSURNR,
D. E

Open daily, from 9'A; w. t0.2 P. as. Also, Taos-IsandSaturday evenino from 6 to 8 o'clock.Depositsreceived of ONE,l,llitßand upwards.Dividends declared in December and June ofeach year. !Dividends allowed toremain are placed to thecredit of the depositor as pridcipal, and boar in-terest, thus compounding it.Books containing Charter. By-LaWs, dca, ftri.cashed "at the office. !
air This Institution offers, especially to :_thesepersons whose earnings aresmall, theopPortimitYto accumulate bysmall dePosirs, easily saved, asum which will be a resource when needed,: theirmoneynot only beingsafe but bearinginterest,teed of remaining unproducuve. myl2

SUNDRIES
Rat and Rath Pasts.
Elixir Balk and Iron,
Wbitoemb's Asthata•RemedY.
Pine tree tar cordial, . .

, Lindsey's Blood. Searohar, . .
Loilet comparion, •
Proekedon's Sofia
Cod Liver Oil Jelly. , •
Brecknell old yellowaoaP.
Flavoring extreme; verysuperior,Liquid stove polish,

For sale by SIMON JOHNSTON,
d±-e8 corner Smithfield and FonitlistieotsAlmanacs for 1863 oat&

SECOND LOT
SECOND-HAND

PIANOS & NILODIORS.
UMAL 13A1RAGAIINTS9

,AL • Swoon OCTAVIIPIA/10..2-M. wendcomers, madabChickering & Sons9%§ gearsold; a very line instrument $2OOA 2,058205 I6X octave Piana same as above 200.a Itoimsegpo I 6% octave Piano.Chickering&&mg, 'beat 4 yrs old, io firnratecondition 185A Ikesewiesl6'4" octave Piano made by Sono-maker, a.good 150A Itawool6 octave Piano, iron frame.made by Liallet,Davis &Co
. m Food order 140A Itosemocti 63 octave uprightPiano. madeby Gilbert, Boston, 124A Ila se y 6 octave Piano. madeby &act-afta OD.a very good inetrnment. 120A illabogaity octave Piano, N.Y.make -

85A _OM octave Piano, Lease '75A 11abossay 6 octave Piano, Loud &Tito.44AlMar octave Piano • 20I.y5 rii 1. .
_

._

_ty 6 Octave Pian oA tGiosifml 5 octave Piana style Melodeonnudet 0 Mason a. Hamlin, as good as new .. 7660A 16 octave Piano style Melodeon ,
raids Ilarhardt

A TioasOge 1 5 octave Rrtable Melodeoniikimade bit,arhardt—cost875
We gillifbit _ _ __

JOHN H.piELLon,
81 Wood street.

LADIES'.ENGLISH LISTING BILIIOPALS,
Ladies' Glove Calf B,lmolals,

LADIES' BUSH GOAT BALMORALS.,

at DIFFENBACTIEWS,
not) No, 15 Fifth street.

ANEW AND ELEGANT DWELLINGHouse Fo, Bale No:. 68 Fronkstreet. Lot27 feetfront. This building is provided withrallmodern improvements; !snow being ushered andwill be ready foroixtupsnoyin'sJew &Incis dellarranged with large hall parlOY.ls byr3o feet, din-ingroom, kitchen dab range, large eellsL watercloak, bath room, hot or bold; water...tub andshower, cupboards. marblemantles, garsfixture;
in all the rooms, nine rooms,Anroof. etc '- It hasnot been builtwith a view to seler but will nowbe sold at a low price and onea terms if appliedfor soon. Enquae.of

ti OUTRRICRT&SONS,L
Commereiq Broken.

tst.llolmrkm Anti.!.

R%INES BRO.'S PIANO FO ktTES.the MetPianos in the country at the p-i:.e.A new stock now arriving. Her.acter the shoveomits ofPianos can rniy be rad at the store' ofCHARLOTTE BLUME, 4t Fitth street, as ar-
rangements have been ramie by eir. Blame inNew Yorkfor ,he Agency of the above celebrated Piano-, AP ordarr from Pitsburgh, excliptcorning directly from her are now canmiloo- Theabove Pianos range in pricefrom $175 t055141.

A NEW ANDDESIRABLE 'LOT OF

WINTER CLOAKS, SHAWLS,
MERINOS and DRESS GOODS,

Barred country Flannels.
Plain Gray and Twilled Flannels,

Blankets. he. All willbe sold cheap for cash at
H. J. LYNCH'S,

No. 96 Market street''
CEO. R. COCHRAN;

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
Office N0.60 Grant •tree!,neartin; COnitHOMO, Pittablligh.

•AL L BIIStNESS
_ ENTOUSTIM TOhis care will receive pr. raptattuntioir, .-Cri!actions made and the money PromPV7 remitted.dectklyo.

trNCLX TO*S cAiti3t

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION;won the estate of Mrs. SARAH B. rET-TERMAN, deceased, having beiti_grahted to.theunderalgped by the. Register of Willi:lac:: allpersons indebted to the said estate are resuratedto make payment, and those having • claims tipresent them to -

GILBERT L. B. FETTERMAN,No. 137. Fourthstreet. Pittsburgh,oeland-law Administrator

TO BIILLDEBE►ANDCONTHAtT6ii*
We are now manuttotorinea superior&Aide es

.LA I M.
which we are prepared to deliver trimonr.ooA.l.
TAB% 509 LIBERTYSTBZET.

tutndßeet qoauualityof Vamtlycoalraleraysas •
,

•
tay9l. DICIRSON, TART *Co.

DAUB 8s CAPPELL,
11111FIRAnwerrTA.uons,

N0.185 SMITE Erripwr;
HATE JUST TIEUXIVEDarse and well ideatedstook of

If ALL G 0 0 El- ,

Mmibting of
Cloths,Casimeres, Veostinggth

ALSO—Alarge stook of •

GENT'S FUENISETNG GOODS,
inelnding WoolenShirts Paper Cbi/ars. Neck nit*.
and everything natallykept by tintalm Ifurnieh-
ing Blom. Orders promptly exeentwL sa4lyo

BURGH MEANEST; 1110::,"111.EIUWood Street. of the Baltimore Piano Puri
tory, established in lAi6. A choice stook ofPlant
7 octavo Centre Pianos, combining.all the ,eaSinV,
tials ofa first class Instrument with late Deventer 1(nnderpatent). Highly important, ck the Mitleal.pianist. Low for cash or acceptance. -

-WISE k BROTEIfft4-ManuNituren.
WM. &SMITH- HUIiTBB

WM. H. mama iispCoi.

WHOLESALE GROCERS'
NOS. 112 SECOND AND 147 FIRST STREETS

de2B PITTSB SIGH .

Uncle ..

St 0

Wit Opten.'
C.sse

nae3n*

New style justreceived ,

J. H. CA.I3IIIAY.

11MAMIENS
XS 300 boxes, 100 half and 100 quarter Wigs

new M R. Raisins.
. 100 box• s and 100 half boxes nearRaisin.%

25 Frails seedleu Raisins; .

25 liegi do do
2)boxes Fmyrna do

Nov landingand r sale byRR toYM BROTRgillit„
Nos. 12g and 12M Wed street

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
_•

W DI • UAL Z 3q, 'X',
Hai rimed

• NO. M) WAYEN:STsizam""'"'""T.
Whetsha will trapasat a emecal fiteiazoboia
Astauxy Wain,sad Would s aharo arPtit
totaalifracastailaboaSmaa.- ' 41)21-1311,

anocsErovzooti and,

-, •

SEE. karG44 21,Net 2,8 FIPTH*B2I,
10111015*-4111C LEANT StEGARDzizi-ierst.tol„ft#F.-.?_,:ritbee3mt imms
f- E41,0:441)-'Aliik
f a,

i"SPECIAL ; NOTICES,,

The Odnfe' isitaiiCan il--
- l ''- of a1 xporl tastp

PforYoung
A L -.- ;Mau-

N! ' G 11111T.iFat A/V liiiiiir lUtOsilE,E,l3..cm. cuteurofthisiatiltout ea-Iv error - end
,fl,i aea e, w 1 .ITommistixesefiberieF4,lkthose who reqbe 1,it al.to.fibi tras Pe eaTiottaill.m,,teir ,ettli;ins nerratiee, I,nbliee 7.„,..,;d&4 1, 1ti. nCuybol3n°n%e 4m 4en°4lHane4 d-t-ifaL a'itvftilt,Itillii`f 17.11orizic,•\1,:tv°41:18D„snail, Loesia-Alemotre.-yth3fr_ F_7l,ale timeto e-H.,k°''k VinPr4l4-14tt-• 1-Mi_ph-c. i:Aer ...ine',Vpuriai; ealc ne llople.c&,-‘;,triPietihVhut oulla'rg.re-itoiriiy woorequest it_bi toiciro,sinttite etAif:nosTsii%dle'Tinisk'l94ifigitio.,*1-4.-ong.tshild N..i?'

.

1 WurTauteslVSlipeDgeoX.o4l.H.VDthor.
Tobli.s!Derby C-iiialittlrdere,-Ocisr-Tiale;sureand.etieedy sure. lot: , Coititlik-U-di4,,,,Db10u voa1 Heavea; !Me Bound?We' tri,l`frVLo4of -Is PPCI •

1 _,tite • chiral', llalti'hettiltandliottli4ol-dur 'ea-' inhaleit 0116 won.dat inid:Wiieighle.eiii vas. a e
makes t em almost ,45..--rthiVesV-eia - mber elm od"totheir fiaher-,rilmr.)ttai gee c,,noi . 1ea , y a le gdoses ,ot.c,hes:, , n,,55h44,14014 -ang. A her .re errattly -tzar-mitatirat'stSzi.b. aiy F.,..c. ea irt...41 horse
as well aika,malt 004.,Wiiiidarelletstli,010Y kart':theirbltaid-ecU.l.'sktd;.lo,a_bOY434../00. Crirar v
*LilMans 'lirgtiod oidek.i.ad:79.#;Pi ,),huttaFi, Pr'. rethe approhihtgi?“atlsla. lieudirtu wh,-to,,nditibn they-ar' In; -ToibtaNte,b,of‘ si-.theyare inval ble 'lfboteemengrehtloooo'soda ll hs, ire a-table;siloonfitritabefewet; tirlillo a mai ,-dom hearbfee maw tuck holies. bold el_all Drug.
ggiAB'.= • Drts -645 CexthsatiutOut Am-Xerh. ' •o 4..,•,:- r- .4 • :

ClufistemlAire'sk.Ks.7ll4l , nee,- .1. - irliFr

cr launrivalleihe'diO-±worild, ri ,-,,,.Noof er Dye has beettanablid.V7rn+3. * .Not sr Dyeprodusetsdkh tanitleps colors

iNooilier Dye canbe &OP 404
-- NootlierLye ISS6 18.10'iti tn. cr..No other,Die improves J otthe hair.is ha, b00n..7' : ''''''-`r,"' ,:'

ANALYZED.I3r-Diri" ' ILION,
Chemist t - the tro n Wits . • its— Imit.uith 'io 03411it 1 w 6and COI

.

ct by. him tobe a' ha e-s ail rttonwater- .M 3 certifiCatewayi fr asiM,*.the am ah.iisittooSOkate-PW..r•-•-=9danasonixed-ertr.- - AstorHotts.V.NeW,Yorkr:, Ssollttv herlk and at:mil-t:4_o'0 Nair-OreaseiKV ' - '''''"'"„ ~Prke.sl4: I,o)Etnt§.S-p,iitr rto sits
CRIS i)II.Ot4fAIOPRVIS*VATIVD.

1Is invaluablewith his DJ e, aa it imomMt. 'chant.
most sothrter: Usmeat boaotifakalfativagic greatvitalitytitheNair:" -

- l' - .
Price 60dente s.l.and tabar bottle actording to.size. -,- - ~. =• :x..,-... , cteol4da wlmoo,

FacteiabOxii'BiandallitaiPat4eitkil
Vreirtoheatei7Co.;N:Y.. Oct. Zi 1872:G. -11‘m.BinalBitei48714 ;•4412.0,491pg tORepublican.

Dear Sir—I would state that t was lad-tided „touseDlidliAltaTElPEMllditlithrouchAlVeoom-tnendittion'ofJohn' 11,13tilft;•ofCrotonTWeste-hell-
ter eountyA who „nonfAintlrelyirestoredtta,:heelthby-their user•lfesvasaleklersozae.t. very
costive and dyapeptio,rand he tried everything
but was notrialleved: ,",/lnall4hesook ono Bran-
dreth aPill eery dolora tireelCanda dose of aixPills every_day forthree (Lye; l'aedAthen took onePill wieiy day, with as occaPlOnaldele ofas. Inone month.hewasable togoto,woriVssaldn three
menthe he well, gaping-

-- Years truly • ',XLWARD.PURDY.
Wagrottatrigill •

Edward PardY.belimAittly- strati;...tawitiathe
resides in the town of New-Castles,Ilia',some
-years aimhissyreoxerrainkwitkaicote ',Act ht. ley.
which hadbeettmunung. tdiftillSEAAVear ; teathe wailalsomai& distressed bya pain tab:Behest.and hesideiiTerr-costive .and theneetierthat af"
tertrying ranoturremedieffrand many physloitra.
he oommended,asingßrandrettesPills ma to eight
three times,eweek,*ndat the'end ofone month., the sore on his leghealed, and at the end .of twomonths he stasentircly:onied 'Drees.ive•beedys:

Repels and pain.,and leas remained well ever
Knee., • EtYWAnD, Pti tt D •

Sworn to before me. thialkh-day oface.,llol,
S. ;MALCOLMSNITtf,

nor4d&Witfe.'J.usfieeof iii Paace.
Sold by Thionias Redpath, Dianiond Ailey,

Pittsburgh.'

dlflUHYrillLilV 113

PITTSBIT/WH'THEATRE:
Lamas awn Max/axa'

-Paroza -os'--Aniiiiiita.PxivitteßoxeF. $5 !XISingleSeat in Private Box, 00; -Pareriette.and
Drees '0.rolo; chairs, 50 center Fancily 'arch, 25'
oentx Colored Gallery; 25 cent.t. Color4.l3exra.50 dente; gallery Meant,.

- • • MrMyron,
-Mr balirn;

r ur
nr it ttl

tit!. Mis I-I •tr

Read z Eg4:
HIGHLY:IMPORTANT i

MiIiMMAT sziamirAtiii; THE:&VI% ter.,
%Al ED.-wild tiNew gellexiAlirlilevreis GI.gig

•_TOALL, YOUNO AND 0.13p.,
you-wish , to• exparienoerTirrelteti-tauzgtit.strYlkv.Mqd-rfkOrtett

, spEej,..E,
Ptiroluwers will coußimpktikankporicle-,.:aulstaa
Ulf?"trilii:thea,el§peeteeliii.,Sold pub

- Jr, DIAMOND; O"titian. 4
No.891.1ftlistmt. Post Building,The BMW= PelOgltilllegte€ll4! cIk4ITWAWA

.t • 1.4"-
O,OI4DIEBS9,BotINTIKS:' PENSAVAiS,,r•• BMW. PalTrandrotherr-ittst,

CLAIMS AGAINST THE,GOVVICNIIENT,
promPAltlonaltre4 atreOtittiajj.oltiii IPPIY to

usti .airtriiiittbti.AZtr a,na,- 19.4Akii.E. O.
Itinktotic`D‘V:

$l5O y PIA OS. 50
iw-Eur...swirsarairreaare mum-S. INBasewocid eases. i:on frames&-andn7Pr -

strung tem 1.150„-•,oritk-manktioim,44l4,otithmoalninortiniiredlet3:nnd" iininY'b'ard..$175, $1&544200 licllBll2pearl hem-12k:250..ko: 'The above illotoou.though CP87113. wearer/.excellent. SN"Ond-haadPianos st $!0: sso:=s6o. - 'sk slut-COW ‘..blon.Idelodeenntront$3OUsiWaidi; 40.

aiuSIC „.. aEUSICo MSC.
Weipublisixlsomdrede of` ifferentmliMaiMu.sic, &large number beinc.4tiwirtst inasten-themusicatworld.- Akio; Instruction --lwaike-fprnearly all musical instruuterdWiaeetde, the Day School Bell, Sunday SonooLl3ell,NSW. '1 and 2:lPahlotitflicukßubk f bfFree-dola,Szo;-9ur POBAWIw 4IOb 4i.fuIAMO.PAtfree'as air td ad who Send tot t7cdlitainalta_utdteat ur

variettes of musky'witlO rifles-attach ed No la-d/tin the countrzahOuldbe vrdhontit;ltdderi,b,mail exPtess isromptirellekmnitesAitt pfu lrexecuted as though the.Peraum *nrdeatbagraterepresent.. „emit monalsr i'-:rtgittet4Telrife'orbY express. ;,11[011AVAIWATEJWA
n020.5wd/kBmw. ? No 481 Broadway. 1g y.

-t001}V&-B09118)MEN'S, 'BOY'S a•
Todiekikb:MasMt' dirdliniNl-.l3ci4e;•DotXrem

"I" md Orals a.pfirenlid„..;: ,..,
Call dexamine before pain • elgaxhere

Missal AND- oriumisA•Nis TRIP=

GOAT BOLTS It BILMOBILS
Tork insaufaatOri. Also a Gary stiArior

Qualityof "

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S
FATGI-ENE

W. 'E. SCHMERTZ di CO,,
arprErTiumn=l.

Dote, Stoat, Draft, Bond .and Dort•
sage,Beal Estateand Arum.

• • ettraullse Mealier:
OFTWELROOM NO.litEDREri.3 DUMDUM.OURTH' STBERT Pittsbinstb Pa .
Desirable Mill.propert7_ arid -otherLReal -Estate

to themount ofEO9-.000 forfait n7.
.wrto(~~~~[~~ly ~ 4

11l\_~~, L' iIL I~~ jL~f~{Y':.Z'.a. ~ +.-i

CARRIAGE, MANUFACTORQG,
'atthe old established Coach Jactoria.ougugssric WAT, ,•

- - : szaufq...cwitimuurir..
ttevesins-40i-.i• 0'1.4

sIIALMILIAP.•
oortasi °OnesawlLim*Ausgi,

Seetind Edition wertelfer4,l6:tiaiat:pl*AsS they were sent,
and—how manTwerirsentr—the 'names of
th,e regiments or epliipanieeseg, with Elie
names`3f the diffeerr codinuitilling such
regiments or companies, and whether any,
and if so, how many, provost marshals
have ,been appointed in said State, and et
what places and their:Frames; thenecessity,
if,any, for their appointment and the pow,
era conferred upon thom,:and to comma
ideatealtfiaperis in his departnientrelatiOe
to the sending of these soldiers. Laid
over.

ST. Louis, Dec. 17.—Gen. Hera tele-
graphs that General Curtis' victory at
Prairie Grove was much more complete
and the enemy's loss far greater than first
reported. Over 1500 rebels were killed
and buried by us. Their wounded were
found scattered thro'agh the Woods for
miles in the rear of their position, where
they had been carried during the action,
and left when they retired. Many con-
sequently died for want of attention.

Our cavalry were after the retreating
rebels and following closely, driving them
beyond Van Buren.

The condition of our forces is excellent
and the campaign has been most brilliant,
reflecting great credit on the officers ant!
men of the Army of the Frontier.

LOUISVILLE, Dec. 17.—At eight o'clock
this morning thebarometer stood at 29 80:
mercnry at 32; snowing and wind North
West. At six p. m. the barometer stood
at 29 97; mercury at 28; dear.

LonisviLLE, Dec. 17.—Thereports cur
rent to•day of the ingress of Morgan's
cavalry into Glasgow, is utterly discredi-
ted at headquarters.

Cam°, Dec. 17.—A•coneiderable force
of rebel cavalry is reported in the vicinity.
ofJackson, Tenn., and are supposed to be:'
under Morgan.

Eittovga & BALM'S Sewing Machines. for Simi*mannlaotcring.ptirposee are the beat in nee.A. F. C ATOI4AY. General Agent,' "

IS Fifth street, Pittsbur gh.
. .

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low korio es.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & REQGARB,,

A.P.'O7CFX
Corner fourth and Market grate.

PITTSBUItOH.
Drumm, Lead, CreamTartar-Medicines, Paints, Baking Soda,
Perfumery Dye Stn, Ens.Mustaral,Chemicals, Spices, Offsi, •

dke.
106 Physicians Prescriptions aceurately cornpounded at 41 hours.
Pure Wines and Liquors. for medicinal useonly. er_ _

_

jel9t

/0111r1( MITZI. —arTHONNNNN

JOSEPH MEYER & 801
11•417PACTITILINS Op

FANCYAND PLAIN

FURNITURE dr CHAIRS
WAILILHOHBIL L96 EIMMLITHLDSTREW.

(Between Birth street sad Virgin ant,/
509 • PITTSBII7II4OIL

TTSBUJIG,, DIARKET.

IPrEEIELY ItEVAEIV
r,Carefully Bowbags .and Corrected by

.:. -our own CommercialReporter.
°MCI OrTex S6TVEDAT MORETNG POST.' PITTSBURGH. Dec. 18th 1862,}

Ifiensarks-Wehave butfair changed to no-
tice °Stiltr as regards prloes or. demands. The
weatherhas been changeable. In feet we may
announcea fair amount Of business, •

Flour-There is no particular change eitherin prices or demands. .13.n0r will be found the
sales that came under our notice.Grain-The market was uncertain. Wheatwas held at avariety of prides.

momor MARKET.
The following rates were maintained by our

Brokers yesterday. via ;

Gold .- 281 Silver 22Demand Notes— 23
Eastern Exchange..

New Y0rk....,,. 1 -Phi adelPhia gBaltimore % 1 Boston ..,. Ye
Western Exchange.'

Cincinnati ran Cleveland...... parLoulav ill -,....-.... par I St- Louis- per
Corn-The market was excited with offers at704750.
Wheat-In moderate demand ; sales of 1.200bush. prime redat $1 /501,20: whits 22 selling atsl.2ixga 22.
Barley-The season is about over; sales 1,000bustle!. at $11541,90
Oats-Sates 4000bushels at 501 old; 450new.Abs.-The following are the new rates set bythe mattufacturers_t

bbls hfbbis bble hfbblsX ..$7 00 350 $8 00' 400Kennet.- 900 4 50. Porter .. 700 360.Brown StoutVi bbl 8 00Apples -Sales ofRusset)at $1 87% VrbbLa shes-Saloaofcoda Ash, 40,• Refined do 4%;Caustic Alkali 73'a; Nitrate at 7%4751; Relineddo none in the market Potash no; Pearls at lie:Butter.-Market firm: prices looking up.-Salesof primeRoll, 17418o; Packed 12(li18O
Be-warax-Advenoed to VI ib.Beans-esles ofarnall white at $2 50; mixed,

-$2 g,
Bacon-Market unchanged: we could learn ofno change worthy ofnotloe. We quotenominal)),

at Plain Hams 9%410% S. C. Rama. 12.@130;Bidet] 6%46%0: Shoulde,
^., Jikroeuss-dalesat $1 egos for com-monand $2452 50 for good andfancy

Buckets and Tabs-TheBeaver manufac-turers' prices are asfollows:--Buckets , plain in-aideslidozensl 45; painted inside, $1 50; 3 hoops,$175; Tubs, No 1, 3 heops. Il clonals7:7le . No 1 2noops, $6 7k No2, $6. No 340 50; No 4. No
$4
5, $.75 Keeler's No 2..52 75; Half Bush sealed

B IV Flour-Sales in bulk $4; sacks $4 60 per 1owt,
Bts-Adv-anced; sales best:Seemless 2 bushelats4.s 0011100.
Cooperage.-Oil barrels have advanced to$275, and flourbarrels to 550Candlesadvance ; dipped /2%011 lb; Moulds.12%c; Star 18o; Sterine170.
Cheesein active demand, We note sales ofprime W.R. and Hamburg at 12o; interior8410.Crackers.The advanced rates are as follows:Water do Soda 7o

.Butter 7c Boston 7oSugar -. So
Cotton Yarns.

No. sto 10475 c per It No 16 .4800 per lb
11 .t /2 4 760 " • 17 es 810

18 4 820"14 t3178
"

c " •"1 " 19 64; " "
"- 15 4790 """ 20 4 80 " "

N 0.400.4 38 per dizs.lNo. 800 4 354 per dor..• 500 437 I ' 1.00 4
600 436 " "• " 1,000 4 "

" "

" 700 435 " " 1
Carpet Chain assorted colors 50 cts per

white, an er 15 outs.... 45 eta
over " 45 ets " "

25 eta " "

..... 40 eta " "

44 ate " "

Candlewick.
Cotton Twine.Baiting. common,

extra-....
Terms—,Nett
Sheeting.—Eside Sheeting 25 ots., per yard;Niagara do. 24,.: rt%per yard.
Dried Beef.—The market is bare; lnionsaronominal.
Dried Fruit—The demands continues limi-

ted• eales ofApples $1 35: Peaohel $250'0 bushel
EST,areecarce Prices have advanced withgalas at MI per dosen.

Flish—Firm;tea Mackerel, No3, large, 7 75S@ ON do No. 2, 10: Pickled Herring $5; WhiteFish, halfbhL 3. .

Feed.—Steady ; sales Middl.ngs. $1.25,®1•30Mons$1; ship stuff, $1 and Bran. 90c per cwt.Flour—The market us firm with fa'r demands
for homer we. Bat few heavy trims...dons sin ;Is
ow last. The closing of the river will help to
atfee the market. Thereis a greatmany brandsoffered which will be seen inour quotations, viz :Extra Fatally $5 351g56 62: fixtra, $600:, SnowFlake. in a retail way at 8.:s@B 50;

Grain—The market remains about the samewith a moderate demana at thefollowingfigures:Wheat. Red is held at $1 15; White, 120; Corn.65aiithOsts 45@48c, Barley. spring, 115; fall. 1 20;
94 MGreeertes—The market is unelningul as re-ga prices ordemands. The stock in first hands

is not lame. Sugarvaries from 10%@11m, Molas-ses. 544.55: Rio Coffee 3:.V.rver Crushed Sutrar.l4401450
Gunpowder.—The late advance wea to thefollowing; Rifle, $BO 0 keg; Blasting, $5,50.

G* Pipe.
Per /but.

Inch
do
do

do 40 3% do 60
iv. do So I 5 do .......:._.........2 75klay—The receipts for the week were heavy;pevaa shade lower Daring the p-set two days
52 hada were sold at the wale.at 14417 per ton.llope—We note sales of prime Eastern. New
York. at 23e.

....... 807 e

.—. 9%0
Inoh..... ..... 32

Iron and Nails.
• Flat Bar Iron.

1% to 8 by_% to 1 inch._..:
2 to ft by toit1%to 1% be %to 4

"

- 'Worse B oe Lit-in:—
% to 1 by 5-16 to._l4 loch —.—....6

Heavy Band Iron. .

2 to 8 hy 14 and 3-16 inch 6
1%to /byby, and 3-16 inch_ 6

to INg by 4and 3-16 inch.. , 6
Hoop andLight_ 6

and Band,
2," to 6 h— .....

. 6
$ to 21inch-
inc

6
1 4 to 1 3 inch—.
1 to 1)4 tuck 6
34 ince
4..in..g inch
ch•7

% centBoundlb extra for all Cut Hoops.
Bound and Square.

1 to 2,/ Inch
3to 3 mob
2% taspli inch

33/ Ito4 inch
.% sal 34 Inch

..

inch... ........
.

ands-16 fuei..........

and 7-16 inch..5-16 inch..
~% inch.
l-16 inch. ......

.

to 1% inch.
to% mob.
inch.......
inch....

811E0 T4Yr.
6 6 4 4tt

436

1$4
5

Oval Iron.
3N;514
4,v 534
4% 6

Sheet leen.
No. 10 to 17 ' 434 6%

18 to 24 5
"2.5 and28-- 5§

Sheets over/in. wide. %oiiii; extra,
Plates.

Boller Iron, S-16to % inch 6%Boller Heads

Tesitkine3-16toilin..not over3o wide, 5
5-16 to in. wide.....—......Tank Heads; (net anginit.) 534

BoilerRivets.
Ofbi—Market inactive; Best brand Free oi

bbla included 65u Ca Creek. 60o: Lubricating 35
040; Dipped. no sale Crude Petroleum, in balk,
28e; in bbls300 andbbls extra; ;Bennie. deodor-
ised. 400111gallon.
Vosata..e—Prices have aivanced; rates SOObblsPink lgyes and Neshanocks at $2 per bbl.
Mess-Pork—There is nothing dying in this

article. We quote nominally at -$1260 114 bafrel
Salt.--Prioeshave againdeclined withBales at$885@350 barrel.
Seeds are looking uP. clover is held at $600:

Timothy at $1 62@$1 75. Flax $2 25@2 40 per
bushel.

Hnialln—The following are the manufacturers,
prices Rosin, 13%,0; No 1 Palm, 6* Castile and
Toilettello; Sawyer's Chemical Olive,90; Wo-
nusn's Friend. 7o. 41 ID

SteirCh—Woods' is selling at 50141 h inlota.
White LendtPrices have anvanced. White

inoil. Perr 0 9%0 40: Red pure. Plif.
90$o.

c:
do. do:dryper TD. le4'@9%c- Litharge, 9

Window Glass—The' prices remain steadY,
and we quote as follows, for citybrands. in boxes

fR3O feet, wih 15 per cent. discount: 6xB and 7x9'
gall%$1 2fc gall. 9xll, 9x12 and 10x12, $2 50:

9x14 and 1044, $475; 9x15, 19x16 and 10x16.
$3OO.Whiskey.—Prioes have materiallyadvanied,
especially common and rectified.. Holders de-
mandand obtain 38@40 for city: rectified old rye
continues tobe disposed ofat .50c to $1 50652 0014
gallon.


